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Standard Operating Procedure 

Freeze Dryer 

 

Material: 

1. Freeze Dryer 

2. Sample bottle/appropriate container 

3. Water-soluble sample solution 

Procedure: 

1. Turn on Freeze Dryer, by switch the power button to ON position in the left of the 

machine  

2. Open the sample room covering tube, and enter the prepared sample and packed in the 

sample bottle/appropriate container. 

3. Arrange the position of the container in the sample room for efficiency in the drying 

process. 

4. Close the sample room covering tube, back, in its position. 

5. Adjust the time of each phase with the help of the easykeys button, and the navigation 

key (▼/ ▲): 

Freezing  phase 

- Select menu . 

- With the navigation buttons, select "Cha ge set alues" → sele t "e ter". 
- Select Freezing , → select enter . 

- Select "edit", and adjust the time (▼ / ▲) to freezing the sample room → select "ok". 

- Select "back", to return the previous menu. 

Warm-up vacuum pump  phase 

- Select menu . 

- With the a igatio  key, sele t "Optio s" → sele t "e ter". 
- Select Settings  → select edit . 

- Select Warm-up vacuum pump , → select edit . 

- Adjust the time (▼/ ▲) to do the warm-up a uu  pu p phase → sele t "ok" 

- Select back , to return the previous menu. 

Main Drying  phase 

- Select menu . 

- With the a igatio  utto s, sele t "Cha ge set alues" → sele t "e ter". 
- Select Main Drying , → select enter . 

- Select edit , and adjust the time (▼ / ▲) to do the ai  dryi g phase → sele t "ok". 
- Select back , to return the previous menu. 

6. Select Back , to return the main display. 

7. Select "mode", and with the navigation buttons select the phase to start first, and select 

"e ter" (Re o e ded starts fro  "Freezi g" → "War -up a uu  pu p" → "Mai  
Drying"). 
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8. Wait until the "Warm-up a uu  pu p" → "Mai  Dryi g" phase tur s up, a ar i g 
display will appear and select "Yes" to proceed in the next phase, and the drying process 

can be abandoned until the specified time. 

9. After the "Main Drying" phase is completed, the alarm on the machine will sound, and 

turn off the drying process by select "Yes" on the warning that appears on the display. 

10. Let the machine adjust the air pressure in the sample room by slowly turn the 

ventilation vents of the sample chamber. 

11. After there is no air flow into the sample room, open the sample room cover, and 

remove the sample container, and wipe the condenser from the ice with a warm wet 

cloth. 

12. Close the sample room cover, back, in its position. 

13. Turn off the machine by switching the power button to OFF position. 

 

Note : According to figure 1, minimal drying process is 24 hours. Thus, the total drying process 

can begin before 10 am each day of processing and then the total processing end time is 

before 10 am the next day. 

 

 
Figure 1. Diagram of water percentage in sample compared to time of process. 

 

 


